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ESSENTIAL OR PRIMARY HT'PER'?ENSION
.('

I. Introd:uo!iQR

. •Pe:ratetenily elevated arterial pre•eure with aeeooiated mo:rbid ohangee of the vasoular iree ia prob-

ably responsible, directly

OJ'

indi:reotly, tor more

i

41.•ab111ty and death than any other single patholog-

ical condition, including canoer and tuberoulcs1s. •
Ap~roximately

(#40)

140,000 death• in the Uni,ed

8iatsa in 1934 were due wholly o:r in put to a su1-

taJ.ned

'

hi~h

blood pressure. (#16)

Thus we find this •ub1eoi a very pertinent med·,;.ical question of to 1 .ay.
1

uementa have

baOOl?!S

Now that blood pressure mea•-

rout1n9 in the examination of

P,atienta and ot a"Ol'.>1 ieaat s for lite'

the

i~surance,

frequency of the existence of hii,rh

blo~d l)1'81SU1'9 1

pecially in persona ot middle

has become, not

a~e,

only among the medical praott tioners but also
the laity, a matter of oommon

'knowled~e.

89-

a1t1on~

Thsy slao

:know of the consequence• of this O()ndition an1 are
::·:·

ve:ry apprehenai1'e, ·They need muob in 'he- oy of re-

.. uaurance an<l that burden rests upon our •boulder•, eo

wes oan well delve deeper into the study o( this prob,lem.

llUCh· aae 'besn Wll'1 'tten upon tbi• su'b1eot ao bJrt!t'f•

tt11n di•4'1l•e1on is essential.·
)

1

i.ae•t'-'1 hypertension,

prtm•;Jly hypertension,

by,erpts,11., arterial hyue!"teneion (eynonyma.) is
8.

&

coZ1-

dition

,

occurin~

in middle er latEtr life, es"9ecially

between .the a.gee of 40 to SO years, thoui;rh
are in.the 10 to
articH~ (f24)

ao

year.~roup.

(f7)

some

ca.sea

MoOloud in hie

quotes atatiat ioa obtained f'rom three

other authors and illustrate• the oaueee of' death with
thie condition.
Hea:rt

J!>oplexy

Dieeaae

Bell

8~

19.3~

Christian

3~

as

Granger

5(ldl,

Uremia

Intercurrent
Disease

e.s~

11. 71>

~

4.sS

37.~

31 ~

5.~

11

%

There 1• little diff e.renoe in 1he incidence in

aexea, there being some l?redom.inanoe in ihe males.
In one aeries the rat to 'Was 1. 4 males i_o l !•male (f7) ·
while in another aeries tbsre were 48 males to 33 fe-

males. (fag)

Factors tending to raise the mormal

blood pressure are

a~s,

climate,

pre~nancy,

ture, emotions, work,

1ncreaein~

0

tempera-

obesity, and fev·er.

In general they are minor factcre and ntit of ooneii!trat ion here.
Historioally, a.lthou!lh the ciroulatinn was described by William Harvey in s. qualitative way, it wae

not unt 11 19.0S that blood pressure

inetr~mente

were

~Tf"eoted. to be used by .the averag;e phyaiOian. (#24)

Life in•ul'anoe O(")m'Qanlt!s

reoo~iz"d

their V!.ltte and

/

hastened their use.

It was not until 1918 that the

value of the diaatolio

~ea.ding

was recognized.

II. Def1n1:t1011.
3.

I .

~: ':.,;:~,....,.,....w.i.;.J'.

•Es sent ia.1 hvne:rtension is a. definite clinical
entity in which, as

term

th~

increased

eug~sts,

blood pressure i·e the primary er essential finding.
The pathologic

chang~e

which take place in various

atructures, nota.hly the brain, kidney, and heut, are
t

later developments nroduced bv hypertension.

.i

The

maintainenoe of adequat" ld1ney function in thil die~ase

is one of ite most oha.racteristio features a.nd

eeTves to differentiate it i'rorn hypertension seoonduy
to true nephrtti•. "' (2'18)

M'oeenthal brtngos out· the

. point that 1 t is a peraieta.nt and· 1noreasing elsvatien

·in both systolic and diaetol1o blood pressure (#21),
but it ts generally agreed that it ia olassed as a
raised blo0d preesure, tbs normal being generally given
as 120/80 for a person 20 years old with an average
tno:reaee of

a

mm. Hg. syetolio and l mm. Bg. diastol1o

·to'# t'Very 5 years up to the age

·or

60 yeara. (#7)

Bell

and Olawaen also ocn•idsr anyone having a systolic
preesure of 150 mm. Hg. or over as a caeg of eesentjal

hypertension.·
!ernohan and Keith have made the

tollow1n~

c11n-

· 1oal olaseifica.tion: .· ·
..

I. Mild. banil;""n

h~d!rten•ion

der 115 mm. Hg.; no impairment of

show•· a diastolic unh~art

or kidney.

II. Ssvere b~niim f:l.Y~. . .iai~n shows a diaetolic
over 115 mm. Hi:r. with evidence of tnrpaiTment of vft-al
or~an• ,P,~'.":6ftf11;1'ritnhohattf"9•
.·

·in the .ret 1na~"
.-~ ,·. ~:·
.:: ·: .· ...;·"
.
' : ..
III. Mal'~•t!:ti,.bYPert~tn•ion
shows
the
diaat.ol'icf
,-··
.....
.

.

.

.

'

'

·preasu-re- 13Q t~·

imp&tn'.nt

.

.....

,,-,,,

iso· . mm.

9.f v1.tal

01'

hi~heJ'
p~l"l'lJP• w1t1t•k•d:
'.,

'9rg~l!l~r wi~h a-oaoS-al. oo~.. ~;~·~(t.;Qe_
4 •.

,-,

"

:·

'. ,: . .

:~ .:,··~

:.

.j

retinal vessels.

There is the one point to be emphasized and that
is primary or esse11tlal hypertension is not aeocnd.ary
or produced by a pre deeding k 11ney 1e1 ion. (#7 ).

•

Fish-

be:rg in hi• art iole (#17) adds the words "clinically

nor ·anatomically evolved from the kidney" to exclude
-

those c::aeea that show a contracted kidney at the

mortem table.

po•'

lilthough et1olog1oally we can put no

blame on the kidneys, we always find arterioloeclero•1•
th•re and some degree of renal involvement ae the prooesa goes on.

Barker (#6) states that he believes that

these separate phases of r"nal and arter·iosolerosis are
· merely

tao~ors

alonr:r a prot!'ressive line of

de~enera-

tion. ,
Arteriosclerosis and hypertension are :t:r.equently
associated, but 1 t is imnortant to

reTemb~r

that the

prevailinc:r O'Oinion ie that arteriosclerosis when a••

sooiated with hypertension is an effect rather. than a
cause. {#18)

III. Etiology
The ettology of essential hypertene1on 1• aa yet
unpro•en.

We ha.v.e a great many idea• a mut 1 t, .Sich

in turn provee that we cannot point to

anyth1n~

defin-

1tely and eo gather in a ma.es of material from whtoh
to take· the b9st.
1m~:Dl."1ant

Th• cause of this oond1 ti on is

•<>

becauee thera.l)eusis cannot well be· practiced

until we Cail :ie11ove the cause.

5.

Data has accumulated.

•

1
I

I

much

in the last few years and Dr. Weiss (#41) has an

excellent aeoent article

this subject.

concernin~

divides the line of approach un into the

He

followtn~

,~roun•: (l) the role of ci-rculat in~ 1ubetancee,, inoludin~

hormones; (2) the influence of the nervous -.item;

(3) the rsaotivitv of the vasouiar system and meohan-

toal factors; (4) infqctinns and

&ller~;

and (5) oon-

ati tutional fa.otora.
We shall consider them in the above order for the

ea.tut of routine.

(l) The role of oiroulating chemical aubatanoee
in arterial hypertension:
This approach to the

etiolo~y

of hypertension 1a

perhaps the most obvious, particularly' since examples

of

hormon~e

with a vasoconstrictor effect are avail-

able.

Gugnidine bas been proposed as a·oaueative factor
but Jackson in a communication to Weiss (#41) was unable to show any conclusive results.
Cl:lpl1ater2l h&e

be~n

found erperimsntally to ri••.

in hypertension, but Weinstein and Weis• (#39) conclu-.
· ded th8 rise was the reeul t rather than the cause.

Potaeaium-o&l:oium Ratio has been studied but
· Steigl 1tz

(f3~)

found in hill study that hypooa.lcemia

.ti not a factor in the bvperteneion

'Of pregnancy.

El-

tt'f'at1on
of the ratio of notaesium-oalo ium rai10 was
.

".

found to be the result of circulator:y failure. (#49)

floteint bas.• been toun1 9%9el-imantally to cau••
uterio•olel"o•i• ot rabbi ts but tb1• is not .. ""' of
ES •.

'J

I

I

the disease picture in man and bas therefore been
diacredl ted. (#39)
J:pipephr1ne ha• aroused oonside:rable atudy be-

_, oauae of its prsssor effect.
byperad.renalem1a

a.•

Philpot (#33) suggested

responsible for at least a otr-

iain 'tiyl)e ot hypertension.

However, Curtiss and

others (#11) found no increased ~reaaor etteot in th•
blood of hypertensive patients.

I ' ••oul.d be remem-

beJ'ed alao that many negative findings in poat-mo:rtem
examinations ot hvperpla1ia and adenoma of the cortez
of the adrenal gland are not reported.

Oases of ee-

v•re and fluctuating hypertension in the tumors of the

adrenal

gl~nd (#31)

are not sufficiently well und9l'-

•tood· to be decided upon.
The pituitp:f tbeo:ry of 'be or1giri

ot hypertension

baa aroused much int"ereat lately by the oontJ'ibutiona

of Cushing. (#1a. #13)

In deec::ribing the syndrome of

baaophilio adenoma. be has oalled atten11on 1o 1he faoi

·Uiat u1er1a.l hypertens1on 11 1'raqu$ntly presant.

lo1

ox11.y is there insufficient work along this 11n9 bu;t in

vtew of the usooiation of. baaoph111o adenoma witb bod111 oba!lgee inTolving different -.ypea of tiaeuee, 1lbt

1nte•relat ion between basophilic adenqma ·and hype:rts11-

•1on 1• open to a number 01' other t9xpla.natione than

'he effect of oiroulating

pitu1tr1n~

Tknotoxicoais ha• been ·atudied (#37) but then

••-- to b$ no .dil'eot :relat1onsh11' to

byperten~ion.

VJffOgp.t):riotQJ'. · fublllH<!!I ,d. WtttrliDl4 N!Jil!I
Aa1"fJ b~•• &itt~ely coneidered Qd mueh

7.

Wo•k

done.

Weiss (#41) was able to demonstrat~ a preesor eub-

atanoe in the blood and in the urine of normal sub-

r'··r.
f'"

jects, as well as in patients with hyperten•i·on.

''

.,lao this va.sopreesor substance bad no :relation to the
degree or to the type of hypertension.

He found the

moat powerful vaso-pressor substances were extraot•d
from the urine of no:r.mal subj ec1s •

.Q,ogpgl .&Sf! jobacoo have been absolved as a pa:r1
in 1h• etiology from a lack of any evidence to support
them. (#37)

The tao't th•t a atudy of the aez inoi-

d•noe in a lar~e ~roup of oaeee (#34) ahowed a greater

incidence in females would tend

tQ

rule out alcohol

and tobaooo.
Lead has been investigated and found a

hyper~en

•ion •1th eoleroaie of the vasculu system (#19) in
chronic lead

po1aon1n~,

but this would account fo:r ·

·only a small traction of· the oaees of hypertension.
Thus to &Ul!Jmarize the results of manv years ot
'
to:veat1,ation
about the etiologic role of ciroula"ting

vaeooonstrioior subatances, there 1• nothing to

•up-

_-po7t thi• th9ol'y except in those few oaees -where lead
1• :reaponaible.
(a) fAe •ole of the iaervous system in the oauaa•

· J1o1f of :tan>e:rtenaion:

Tbt

t~gnifioant
~r t''

..

role 9! the nervous meoh&niam tn
.

t.h• ··-·•gulation of blood

p:r~ss\Ue

i• well knon.

It

'..tltlJilllf

by means of aympathet1o and poasynrpatbettc

1terv1a.

J' ha• been 1uneated. ti.at '1n>o•c•t'fiiy ot

"

~:

;
1

tbt oa:roi f,(l aiaue and other depl'e1aot · l'~tl•1ea mt.ght .

e.
i

•

" be re•pons ibl a for arterial hyp-!rtans ion.

~-

r

studies on man

~ave

not found evidenoe to

However,
sup~ort

this ·

•1ew ..,nd ao 1t should be further studied. (#41)
The second possibility, namely. l~at of an increaaed preasor nervous meohanism or aympathetio nerve ao-

Patek and We1aa (#aa

t1on, 1• ba•sd on more evidenoe.

found the influence of th' aympath:etic nervou• ayaiem

waa more pronounoed and
le•a

ao

tha~

of

~he

para•YJ11t&•b*1io

in patients with hypertension 'than ln oont:rol

. aubjeot s with normal oa.rdiovaaoul,ar systems.

Bordley

and Baker (f8) claimed an 1sohem1.a reaultin!1; from :u-

i
i

I

''

terioaolerosia of the medullary centers is a faotor,
but Outter•a study (#14) casta ~doubt on this id.ea,·

and we must l'emember there 1• greater 1schem1a in many
oond1~1ions

unaasoo ia.ted With .hypertena ion.

l•oJiow et:r!•• a.a a taotor intluenoing blood
P~••aure

has

be~n

much diacusaed.

Whether vaaoular

,,U.ee-.sea with 8'1erial hn>e:rtension &re r•e.lly mode:rn

diaeaaea 1• qui•• doubtful.

°''

Apoplexy, heart fa.ilUJ'e

non-v&J.vul.ar origin, a.nd uremia have always been :

. common clinical manifestations, and

hvper~neion

OO•

ou:rs frequently amon~ the population of quiet, f'arm/·
.

tag villages.
1.

Howavtr, in a ~omoarattve-&nalyais of

grout> of patients with e•sential h1!)ertens1on ancl

wt th normal oardiovascular syst <tntl, over axe i tal>ili ty,
1ml)uls1Yeneas and a tend$nov· to worr1 •a• more f.re•
q:uently pre.tent in the 'hypertensive group~ (#3a)

n-

. 'tbOUg'.la payohic trauma an4 'oonflieta, as well as a'bnor-

· ,•al seneit11'1tY of the psyche, plaY a !role in ••••atta'l

,, '

?

hypertension, personal! ty and emotional taotors alone
are not adequate in the explanation ot even a aingle

type of hypertension.
th~

ported by

This contention is also aup-

t

!s.ot that emotional psychoses bear no

•

relationship to the level of the blood. pressure. (#41)

Barker (#6) also lays considerable stress on the peyOhio wear and. tear on the vascular system.

(3) The reactivity of the vasoulaY system and
· meohahloal factors:
One mechanism in the d.evelopment ol' a narrowed.

arteriolar syetam, namely, increased nervous tonua,
hae all'eady been discussed.

A second possibility,

uamely, a primary cellular or mechanical origin, also
deserves careful consideration.

Clinical and postmor-

tem experiences ravaal variations in th" arterial lu-

men in ditterent subjects.

In advancing age there 1•

progressive accumulation o! interoellular cement sube'tanoes, los.s of elasticity

of

tissues, arteriosclero-

'lo and. other involutionary changes which are all in-

cluded in the collective term of
oenoe. •

•oha~ee

'l'bese ohanges result in the shrinkage of tbe

lumen of the small

a.rter1~1

vessels and in a eeoond,a.ty

p:rogreasl'V'e l'lse in blood pressure.

ot

-pro~resstve

A moderate degree

riee 1• thus: an gxnre•s1on of

log1o aenpcenoe. . In persons thus with
hypoplastie art11trial systems· or with·

.:i.r·

of senea-

phy~1o

oolt~nitall y

tn~rea••d

severity

degenerative ohangsa an ino.reaaed arteriolu resi••

•~oe

also develops.

Increa.sed peripheral reeiata.noe

,jlaJJt>''. &uJ£ti;lar;.lrl,:-tt;J:lal. b.yperte11sion 1• showp .by
0

•

''

,-

c,,

'

,

•

,.

j

. • . • ,.

'

cues

hyp~rtension

of obeei ty in which the

diaapp-.ar with reduct ion of 'bodv

may completely

wei~ht;

and in the

fact that ,.h.re ie a eu1d."n rie9 ·in the incidence ot
a~

·hyperten.sion with the
changes in

th~ ~.-,1.y

o! onset of 1nvol ut ionary
·"·

in each eex.

Wiggers ti.ta) claims that there 11 a -progressive

loaa of elasticity and of the propulsive action of the
aol'ta and other larg! vessels, but this should be :t&Q4

1her inveeti1&ted.
Vieoosity of ihe blood i• largely diaoredited ae
a factor even though it 1• lri Neef1eld '• opinion. (#as)
Local diseases of the kidney and urinary passages
do tend to cause a.rtel'ial. hypertension, but the causes

are not known. (#41}
(4) The role of infections and vascular allergy!

ETidence that infections

a direct etiologic

~lav

:role in the.majority of instanc,.s of IJP•rtension is
lacking, bu:t clinical obs3rvat16ne,

on the

othe!' hand,

:turniah ample evidence indioat ing an indirect et iolo~1C,
role for infections.
fectious

tension.

~~nt

There is not a single •ype ot
:r~gularlv

which is

The !'llajority ot

associated with hyper-

inf~ctions

hypertension first Y)l'oduoe

kidn~y

1a~ ~,

aell!ooiated with

lesioni, and. hypeJ'-

iension then d.evelons as a. eeoond.ary mani,festa.tion.
Syphilis ie not an etiolo~ioal· facrto:t. (#aa)
Diabetes mellitus a-ppears to bg a oontributary

·cause in some cases of

hyµ&rtansio~.

(f?)

.4J.lergy was giv•n a part as a contributor to the

•1tol.gy
.

;>~~~,~~1
--,,".:.

_,:

of

•neiteD.eion by 'faldbott (#38) ~ but it t•

•o 90p.•1dltr it an

•:-.-·,:,-,

'.·~-~:~~2~1~~j·~~~~1~,~~;~:t;~~;;I,~~-- ' ·'·'·" ,. '· •.:n'",·.~ ·.:. :.o,,,· '

aeao~1a.t1ve ~bing

until moie

work is done.

(5) C9nat 1 tut ion and arterial hyper tens ion:

With all of the foregoing dieouss ion, it seems as
inevitable. to havs one more !aotor and that ts the one
of heredity.

Dai.1 y olin1oal exnsrienoe ,' also,·

s~gsata

that among natients with pronounced 'hy1)ertsn•1on all
types of bodilv habitus oocur with approximatelv
same :t':requ$noy.
•tanding

of

It 1•

su~t~estive,

th~

then, that an under-

the inberi tad anatomic and functional oha.r-

j

aoteriatics ot the nervous and vascular sy1tems rathe.% ·
than ths bodily habitusr will eventuallv bring the solution.

Ii 1• known· that the vascular and nerYoua •Y•-

teme are pa.rtioularly apt to tranemit aonstitutional

etigmata.

O'Hare with others (#30) elicited a family

h1etory of vascular disease in

8~ o!

tients with arterial hypertension.

ad.di tional information.

a

g:ro~p of

pa-

l'yman (#4) gave

The ta.et that a heredt tuy

history cannot be obtained in a

hi~her

peroent-ge ot

oasea ia natural, and does not invalidate the aignifioant role of the constitution; for a

•

h~redi ta:rv

hi•-

tory 1• but partial and rather or•de evideno9 of hered1 tary constitution. ·(f41)

lt.19*og1oal.

!vmwt:

Weia-:, (141) $J;t~• appreciates that arterial hyper-·

t•nei~n.11 not a disease e'1t1ty but a bo~ily state ot
..

multiple i:tiolob!Y•

The transition from. a normal t~ a

~~ertensive

state 11 very gra1 uil.

t>t 1netanoee

.or

1

In tb;e DUl.j6r:l'ty

hvpertenaion . --~--- dealln~ w1 tb. but

a "ode?ett e: ·&O'.:.•~~,ua:t 1 on:. of"' i. . . .U.Ol og10:

taotor•·· ·

- J ~ •. - ' <~

Experience , on the other hand, has ta.uo;ht us that

patients with inark'.!dly elsvatgd blood pressure frequently exhibit functtonal and structural disturba.no.ee
of various organs; hence the olin!oal emnha.eie on

the

problem of h'Y'"9ertensipn 11 justified.
In

th~

studv of th9

etiolo~y

of artei-ial hyper- .
indicatin~

tension evidence today is available

the role o! inheritance and constitutional

that

pred1s~osi

t1on a.re Tepresented mainlv be inherited and at times
acquired local irritabilitv of the minutg vessgls, hyperirri tab111 ty o! the sympathetic vasomotor centers,

and hypopiaaetio development· of the vascular tyetem.
lmong the secondary factors acting on such oonstituiionally susoeptible ne:rvous &."ld vascular systems a:rs

emotional stress •. physiologic ch.anges ot involution

and aenesoenoe, ob.esity, 03rtain types of inf so11on•,
and

~eflexes,

partioularly from the kidn9y, and a tew

exogsnou1 ohemioal substances.
these ta.oto.ra

v~ies

The relative :role of

considerably.

de-nce indioafea tbat in tb3

The present evi-

~r~at ~ajoritJ
.

involutlonary and S'!nesosn•
J

o~es

.··.·.ft,

"

of instances

are a.ot'ive .ln the

conet 1tutionally pr~dispea.t4-4fidtv1dual•.

Thus the
.. etiology
(.f37) •:1 t was not

•
the

•aft.•• .and as Stieglitz state•

last et raw that 'broke the camel••

back, a.00011ding to the fable, but the last ·straw t>lU. .·
all the •est of the. previous·load., and that load.may

have been almost anything.•

IV. Pathology
I. b:rief rudimentary disouaaion of th! phys1oiogy

•of blood pressure ts ne~H!seary to better un_derstand
the underlying pathology. (#43)

By blood p:reaaurtt i• ·

meant the lateral preesure exerted on the walls of the
- veeaels by -eine oontained. blood.

It va:ties u

the p:ro-

duct of the oa.rdiao output and. the peripheral reai•-

tanoe.

There are no heart ohangee in

~ypertenaion

'

O'tU'

•"udy of

and so we have left the influemoinrs fac- .

tor of the peripheral resista.noe.

It in tu%n ta de-

pendent U'90n the .faotora of (l)_ the fluid vi•coaity;
(2) U1e size of the lumen .of the tube; and (3) the vel-

ooity ot the flow..

In eesent ial hypertension we oon-.

•1der we have no alteration of the blood or its rate
t>f flow, and oonaequently we

ha~

left only·the ta.oto:r

et the size of the lumen of t.he tube.

The res on the

greater rea istance lies in the a:rter iolee rather than

1n

t~e

capillaries is because the rapidly

mov1n~

tlu1d

meets much more resistance than. the slowly moving fluid.. ·.The &rt$r1olas ar., under the influence

ot the

v... omotor center looated in 'the medulla 1n the nool'
of the fourth ventricle and are caused to respond by

the sympathetic• and parasympathetic•.
In studying the pathology of thi• condition. the
•1gn1f1cant findings have mainly been in the uteTiol.e•.
Plehberg (fl7) il.'1 1925 reported findtng1. in a ae:t1••• of

?3 o-.sea coming to necropsy. , He tound. uteriolo1ole.· · :lo1ti~ oaciut• moat trequentl y and m~at markedly in the

. k ld•·Y and. eo

~1•

d•·•cri1::rt ion 1• ot the 1''11;'!.oal leet.on

'

in that organ.

In the afferent arterioles, the firat

noted is a deposition of eo-oalled hyaline aub•

chan~e

atanoe directly under· th~. endothel tum. ·: The hyperplaa'iic elia.stiQ tissue undergoes rep·essive changes wi'ih

'ihe Appe&l'ance of lipoid and hyaline auba'iance and
reactive proliferation o! the

neighborin~

connective

'tissue, .gradually iresul t·1ng in marked narrowing of the

lumen which may

~1¢wly

go on to aomplete obliteration.

There 111 a gradual and progreaa1ve deg$nerative atropby
of the medial muscle W1 th replacement fibrosis •.. T.heae
in the kidney 1n every otse, the apl,een

leaione~ &PP~a.red
..

•

··to in two-thirds of the ca.sea,

~h~

panQrea.tio in aboui

half, the. he9at10 i:n less than a third, and tbe .oneb•al

1n about one..;.fitih.
au•clee, akin, and

and

, involved

t~en

The arterioles of the skeletal
~aatro-intestinal

ira.o't were rarely

to only an insignifioant extent:• ;

Howevell', be oonoludea that the anatomio changes in 1he
kidney cannot
be reconciled with· the theory
th1'i•••e11.
·
ctk-.•
,

· tial hyp$Ttension is due to a disorder ot renal

~t ·.

tion.

Iu 1988 Keith, Wagener, and l'.ernohan (faa) made a

•

a\udy of 81 09.aea with •"?ecial :reference to the 1'91iual.
Howe••r, 1n 1 oases thay were ibl' to make a

pS.otui-e:.

careful etudy of the pathology and found that the m0et
out•tan$11ng thing was the '1itfusenes$ of the leatou ·
':·~!;~

·and the

de~e e.

of inTol vement of the emall$1' ar1ertea

·a.rid artartolee, while the

lar~e~

ute:rle• and tht :0ai>-

lllarte11 •r~r OOft!Pa'.r'ati•ely tree t11om oh&nge.
'

~"

'

.

'

I

The

. •e:rved in the a.i:ter iee of old persona: tbel"e 11 marked

hype:rpla•ia of th9 intima and hypertrophy o! the media
~nd

internal elastio lamina in oontrast to the degeD-.

erative ohangea.in senile arteriosolerosis with the17
depoaitle of lipOida, tatty a.aid and oaloium in the
b~t

tntima and fragmentation

internal elast1o lamina.

little hyp•rt:rophy of ihe

Again in senile arterio•ole-

•osis the •maller arteries and a.r•eriolea do noi manifest the extensive intimal hyperplasia and the -.rted

ur:rowing of the lumina which le •9 ·de~initely

•hon

ln th1tee oaeea of mal"ignant hyper-ten•ion. · The moat
impor,ant and constant feat\l!'e ot theee oases is the
t.h.~ _leiton; not a atngle organ
.. .
.
.
and even. t~e. :Yea eels of the gaet:ro ..

•xtreme diffuseness of

...

,

or t

1881).9 980.&p$_8 1

1nteat inal tiiao-t and the akeietal mueole~ ar~ equally
· aeYersl y invo.lved.

Sometimes th~ kidney, the bed',

or the bJJain i• more aevsrel..,
· · .·

organ

in~ured.,

but not any

~•capes.

In 1929 a very intensive
study ot the pathologi· ... ··
.
~al

picture •as made by Kern-01'.an, fnderaon, . and. teith

_(f83) ·i~ a run of' .53 caees. , They, had oono_eiYed the
';f;.
,t

Idea f:rom
the ·work 1n the pr'eoeeding retti-enQe here
.

',(;J

that bi:opey ·material fl'.om a superficial neele in am•.

,

,

l>ulalory eases

.

of

•»•
·•·•,r ..

.

.

hypertension might •bow early

:;~.lo ·change• in the emaller a:rteriea. · Muscle •1••u•
,,

,.

'i-'-

(

•

. w~a 'ohoeen beoauee
of .the

it oompoaea about 35 to 40 per cea-.

body &nd i"hua an assumption that the:re 11 a

•id.eapJ'ead lesion

ot the arterioles oould.

be

read.11y

. p:rov,ed or 'ditproted. .. , They ezam.1ued the ai"i•:rlolea ln -~

:~

I

am&ll pieces o! muaoia taken by biopsy from the peotoralia major.

The most pronounced and. most conestant
..

change observed in the vessels was in the msdia, which
Wd ~•f'1Ai tel y

hype:rt:rophied., and there was an increase

;

il'l the nuclea,r elemelnte o! this tissue •. There wae no

..

tfb•ou• or incre&s9

in oonnecti'f'e tissue; the entiret

change;... due to.proliteration ot muaole.

There waa

aleo hypertrophy of th3 internal elastic lamina..
. the intima the obange was widelv varied, but

t~e

In
.moat

mod11'1oat1on was p:rol iteratlon of the lining

00'21!10n
'

This sometimes waa accompanied by

endothelial cells.

p:roliteratiori. ot the subendothelial 1d.asue, and. wneia
~th
;

changes we:re present. the vsssel was almost oc-

eluded•

'

Complete •oolusion was the rule.

It doe1 not

•••m logical, they think, to assume that any vasomotor

apasm could. bring about proliferation ot the lir:i.tng
endo1helial oeila, although it

mt~ht ~oeeibly

prod.uo•

some hypertrophy ot the media. · Ths fundamental changes
ooou~ing

in theee veasela were
th~

and prolitera\ion of

hyp$~troPhY

1ntima.

ot the media :

There was no degener-

a'J1on , nor any ohange that oould. 'oe attributed to

aentle retrogression.
They. classified the typ&s o! hypertene 1on into be-

nign, aeverely benign, or early malie:nant, and malignant hype:rteneion.

In

beni~n

hypertension tbere may

be no leelons in 'he peripheral arterioles· or there may
~ .:~

be moderate ones.

Th~ir

data, obtained. at btopey, wu

ln harmony with the long retention o!' a.dequ•t• :retinal,
•t:rd1ao an<l

f~I;l.&l

:t'unct ton and with t:q.e sta.t1onuy

11.

.~.

;;_.'

'

slow progression of the general oond.i tion.
r'

In the

severe benign or ea:rly malignant hypertension, the
clinical ob9,3rvations indicat'3 more serious involve..:

ment.

In 1pite of. the clinical evidenoes of diffuse·

·1nvolvement, and a corresponding marked pathologic

.

oft~n

change in the per 1pheral arte r1ol es that

.

1• pre•-

ent. many ot these patient• •till had. :remark~bly good
~nd

retinal, cardi•o,

•11ggeurt

~hat

Such reault•

:renal function.

sither the lesion in the a.rter1ols, al•

though marked, has been of aborter duration, or bette:r
oompenaation has taken. plaoe.

In· their ca:eee of malig-

..

nan-. hypertension there was a def ini t9 retinit ia.

..

In

such oa.eea ·there was almost invariably a marked thiok- ·
--·

,...

ening of the wall and

narrowln~

arteriole in the musolea.

idly -progressive.

of the lumen of 'the

Tbs ol1n1oal course waa rap-

$0 they oonaide?"ed there_ were good

:r•aaone tor considering malignant hTI>ertenaiort
.
. as the
1;erminal

type.

eta~

ot the severe benign or ea-rly malignant

They dld

••le

moe wo.k in the etu.d1 of the r..,.

"'0~~;~·",;~t~~r

" ..J

lat ion of th.e vessel wall to the lumen and ao the :re. aul ta of the work were that i:q. a lea ion. ct the arte:r- :ll

tole• of volun.tary musole, the chief pathological.
ohangea ware hyP-srtrophy of the media, p:roltferatlon
of the 1nt1m& and marked reduction in the ratio of
..

wall to 1 umen.

reith, Barker, and Kernohan in 1931

(#31)

l

eluded in ad.d1l1on
·',

•tal

mu•ol,,

that the change·•

/•

.

do
.

con•

ooour
1?1 etel.

mo;e often in oues of severe hype:rtenaion,

but )hJ OJ\4'1P• are aot psaopo:rtional to the
~...;.....-!·..

,

d1.0&tio~.•

ot :ftxatloit of tll4' 'bloe>d pl'ea,•ui-'1:• '_&flel. al•o

·is.

when present with ol inio&l man if' 98 tat ions J the ul timate

pro~nosie

is serious.

V. Pa,hogenes 1•
The deYelopment of the

patholo~ioal ohan~a·

1•

not wel 1 Ull;deratood because we are· .not sure of our
etiological foundation, 'btlt McOloud (#34) in hi• cla•-

aioal artiole has

~iven

a very good interpretation to

.the uteriolar change• a• he believed it to be.
Step 1--There ooours an 1r11t1tion

~o th~

arteri-

oles by a.lmost anything (toxins, protein exoeea',. bac-

terial poisons, 09ndiments, ·vasomotor hypertonia, etc •. )

'Which reaul -.. , o!oou::rae, _in
siep 2--Increaeed tonus or 1pu:f;1o11i of the
smooth muscle of the mesial layer ot

arte~iolea.

Step 3--lf such increased tonu1·oont'ittute any
length of time, bypert:rophy of the muscle is 1nev11a'b1e

as hnertl"OPhY follows. t!!l-MSed wOl'k anywhere.
Step 4--aecause ,of euoh hypertrophy, .nil a oon-

" 1nuat1on of the

or1~1ttal

il':ritati01t' ~the. 1p1.11tio1t!

beoomea eYen more marked.

Step 5--But muaoles are ~ a4apted

to

dont~mlou•

et•ain as it is well known, and Buch oont1nuou•

h~r

tonia or epaet1o1ty leads to fattggt.
,

Step 6-•Yatigue (to be sharply d1fte~entiated

:t:wom exhaustion) mak$1 muaol.AJ oella more irritable',
and

1}yper1~:ritap1ll1it

J'eeulta.
/

Suoh hyper1:rrit.ab111ty ts also seen in the Jlf)rvoue

11ttol1".,..•·

We all 'become cranky, i'uaey, 1.rr1iable •h•Jl

,fer~ ttl'l(i" . Wttll •u.ob a lowet.ed thr••ho14~ .. ~14 t.:r:r l- .
: i~

19.

'

~;.:.
~

-- .

tat ion or stimulation 1 e.ads to an
of moJ:e
apastic1 t
. .

•xa,g~ra.ted

response

y.

Thus a vicious circle 1• set up: SteJ>I!; 4iS·8•4-5Thi• i• oallad "The perpetuating :f'aotor in

8-4-etc.

hype:t1en•ion,*' as it. continues to ope:ra.te, although the:
ort~1xaal eouros of irritation in Step l llaa

exist.

••ued t"o

It 1• also termed •The Tietou• circle of fatigu•

St'ep 7--If fati~e oontinuee to exyuet1on, the

Thus eimulta-

mueol$ oells d•generate, die and fail.
••oualy with the activity o!

th~

vicious oi:role, some

oells aYe slowly exhausted.
Step 8--A• these fall by the wayside, replaoe"lnent
.

-

"

•l"h oonneotive tieaue takes place; fibroeia ocoura.
Thi• i i not an invaa 1ve process or an agg'll'ess1 vs.
ei:rrhoaie; the connective tissue prolitera·ied. to

port the crumbling framework of the vasoular wall
·scaffolding to protect it.

•upas a

Eventually the greater pol•
·.

'ti.on of the arteriolar medial .mu•ole i• replaced and
the tinal

st~e

1

!

!

is

Step 9•.-Up to Step 7 the prooeasee are reversible

biolt">gioally;

tati~e

trophy, may subside.
'

may be reltevsd by rest·, hn>er'Beyond Step 7, with fibrotio re-

placement o! exbgusted muscle, the

p~ooesses

Te:reible and not amendable to therapy.

otoou:ree, of the spastic
ity of the diastolic

are ill':te•

invel''ply,

at1e~ f~bi'oet•

oocl;re, dia,stol io tension is . fixed. and ·rigid•

There-

fo:re, we·may uee th~. 'far·iahiltiy of the 4.ta•tolie teu~
an llSl!tx to the 4,egree of
,,

;

. •·

~o.

1 .

Oh&raoter 1st 1o,

~arl y phases 1• the variabil-

t~nsion:;

)

pe~ntanen• ohan~;

tbe

'

'I.
t

r

more variable the diastolic tension is, the lees the

actual sclerosis.

0!9oul's,, all ot these process·3S are slow and
gradual; taking years· to develop.

Probal:>ly ·in various

structures various pha.ees of this procession ooour
s imul tansously 1 and there is JlQ. sharp trans1 tion be-

tween the steps.

YI. Srum'&Qmatgloa,
The aYlaptomatology is a very variabl$ factor •

. lany cases

~f

essential hy-pertemsion

ar~

picked u-p in ·

a ltte tnau::ranoe ,examtnat ion and so a.re aonsequentl y
ua•are o! their oondit ion and .ha•e no complaint• re..

ferable to it.

However, many patisnts tlo come in with

def1n1.te complaints and these are summar tzed by Riss-

man and. Weiss (#35) from a eertea of 1, 090 ambulatol'y
oases who were not sutf ering from the accidents oT
pl1oat1ons of this condition

•~an

o~m-

in the majority of

patient• with hypertension who enter ho•pital warda.
These oa••• a.re made up o! Z89 men and BOJ. women.

aystolto pressure was

ieo

The

mm. Hg. or above 111 90 per

oeat ·!)I iaetarioea; the diastolic pr,asur9. wae 100 mm.
Hg. or

abov~

in 84.5 per oent of tba oases.

The •JmP-

to•• with peroentage ooourrenoe wera a• follows:
l. Be1;daobea (43.3 per cent o! oases) we:rs usually
steady and noted mostly early mornin~ or evening~

a.

Dizzine18 (40.3 ptr oent) ooourred mainly by

ohaage of position e.nd 1mmed1at1'l'T a!'h:r
"!Qrning !pd after :ret:tring at

nigh~

riatn~

in the

:

3. Somat io aches and rains (38. 7 n9r cent) were
distress in~ beth to the 'l'.)at lent and to the examiner.

The pains were of various sorts, but usually vague and
indescribable and ohanged locations, and so on..
eXJ)lanation for them was found,

temporary

No

phy$1othera~y ~1v1ng

relief~

4. Dtepnea·h 1xe~'tion (27.7 pe:r cent) was the
only main cardiac symptom reoorded and yet ' there' was
.

not enough evidence to justify a diagnosis of myooar. dial .1neu1':f'iciency.

5. Npctu1"1a (25.9 percent) ta another

sym'PtOm

not

/

well explained as there was no

s1~n

6f renal damage in

,any of these cases.

a. "'Nervousness•·

(1:3.2 per cent) 1noludeti a. tendency

to worry, to 'become easily upset, emotionally unstable,
and introverttve.-

7. Palpitation
'

amall percentage cf

!2!. the he"I\, (13.l ,percent)' in a

' '

'1.l' '

oas~s.

'/;ii

-~t\~·.

.

_s. Tinn!tu1 (11.s per ctnt) *ulUlater.i usuallt,
~

eteady and

-:

"

cont-'us, and very dist:t'9-ss1ng to the
~..,..;~~~-

patient.

··

9. Wea.knees (11. 6 per cent) u•uallv inaludee both

an inc:reased ease to fatigue and also a eubjeotive

sense of weakness or loss of muscle pow~r, esptH>ially

the legs.

Many other symptoms
~

of

'b.\it

are,~entioned,

but they ocoUl'

5 per cent or le•• :rrequeno·y--ae inaow.nia, epi.a-

ta.J:i•, p,-eoard1al pa.in, numbness a.11d tini:rling,

St'ote

.~efore
,

;

ede~a;

tha....eyes, hot fl-ashes, cramp•• naue.ea,
~

#'

'

~·,~·\'.·.

no symptoms w.hatsoever.

Almost all of thg svmptome of

patients with arterial hyPertension are referable to a
disturbance of the central nervous system and are expressions of a disordered vaeornot.or system. ,
In the •a•t majority of cases, symptoms and sivns
of •erious involvement of

th~

three. org-ans vitally

.concerned ,,;1th this oondi t ion usuall v develop-•namel y,
. '

the heart, bra1:0, and kidneys. (ft)
The indications of cardiac disease are dyepnea, ""

eC.ma, cardiac pains of various

kind.a~

cyanosis,, pal-

p.1$a11on, enlargement of the heart,, and murmurs.

Death

may ooour suddenly from coronary occlusion.
The symptoms referable to the brain are headachea, I
dizziness, nervousness, nocturia, fainting, irritabtlityj

Ii

lo•e of memory, and transient or .permanent paralyeis.
. . The evidence• ot renal damage are uuall y high
bl•od. p:reaaure, a1tvere retinal changes, progreaeiTe·
renal. 1n•u!fic1ency (.- indicated by laboratory teate),

albuminuria and caste, and terminally clinical a1g• of :
uremia.

Albuminuria alone 1• not evidence of eerieua

:rtaal disease, since 11i may be due to puatve congestto~
o~

to t•mporary taohemia of the kidneys •
.A•

a :rule the symptoms ue p:redomintntly referable

i

to oae of these organs.
i

!

I

VII. D!Hi9•1•
By vt:rtue
.

of

the definition of thi• oondttton, the

.

d1agno•l• reete p:rimarily upon blood p1eeeure r•ad..ln.ge
-

•••nil ot a sphygmomano112eteJt,
. ·. .

by

~.

wqre

.

?~

.

.

·.

.

i

I
I

I

tl:le •yat.ollo U.8~1-,. be-t

1otade t1••t ·come ln and

aa..

·.. . . .

I

tht· d~Mt-•llc

:

where the sound changes from sharp and clear to soft
and mu:!fl ed or where· it completely disappears, the
average difference between the two beirur 4

ni.ll'l.

Hg.---

the former usually being used. {#24)
As we have explained in the preceeding, the eymptoms may aid in the diagnosis, but are sometimes ab-

aent and so the diagnosis must be made by bliood prea•ura and additional signs.

Normal blood prees\ll:e ia

around 120 •yatol ic and 80 diastolic for a. person 20
.Yea.rs old (#7) and then W:ith a gradual pr,~eas1Te

:itee with age up to around 140 ~lia :and SS diaato11d
Bell and. Clawsen (f? f
,~

'

o&liea

all cases with a pe:rata.

tent •Y•t olio blood :preseure of 150 aim. Hg. or oftr,
of 'tlllknown eiiology,

'aion.

aa

I

.· !
!

oases of essential· hyper ten-

'·

Ueually, however, most authors take the dia.8to11~

1

reading as the impor'lant ,one and if it ie over 90 under i
40 years of age or. over 95 over 40 years of age, it
will_, ~how an increased mortality and a diastolic

I

ot 100 i

m:m. Ilg. at any age 1• pathologic and certainly classed

· , a1 an ea sent ial hyoei"tens.ion.
r

.

~iven by

~eadinpi:a
• -

ie

most authors, but .l)ytian shows marked varia-

tion• .in the readings. (#3)

The eaeentiil .point here

. 1n diagnosis is a persistently high or rising blood
pressure a"bov., the limits of normal.
)

A valuable aid in identifying the hypertena tve

state 1• by the aid of the opthalmoeoop'.

This a.id

ie found mainly in the irore severe states and gives
a bad prognosis.

1,1

I

That the diastolic ten• '

aion i• the least :fluctuat in'7 of the t,wo
.

Ii

fhe early oae es do not aliow any

.m~ked

bhanges.

~eported

Keith, Wagener, and !ernohan (#22)

a eerie• of 81 oases of the early and later

· maligna~t types and all except: one oaee had consistent
The vision ia surprisingly good.

eye findings.

The

type of retinitis an:':. not its severity ie ... charaoteris-·

t io.

Edema of the discs is a striking feature in all

the oases and is often disproportionate·, to the _other

retinal ohangea, · All grades of retinitis, fro11 the

.mildest to

most eevere, run a characteristio oourae

t~e

..

which may be divided into four stages.
hyperemia and mild edema o! the diao and
.,.

The first with
~ew

superf: ',

~

'~,

hemorrhagic areas and .cot1on-woel

~.xuda.tea

are. pr·eaent.

,

The aeoond, edema of the disc and retina becomes irlore

marked and spreads into the macular region and

peri~

phery J th~ hemorrha~io areas and cotton-wool, exudate• .

become more numerous and are
the disc.

!~l~·tarther

away trom

In the third st~e, ed~ma begins to recede

from t.he peripheral part of the retina. a.nd small spots

ot pigme.nt are seen instead.

Punc1ale2hemo:rrha.gea be-

gin to outnumber th8':0-~tton-wool exudates.

In the

fourth stage, the disc 'has become. d.e!in'itely pale.
AttoPhY h&s replaced edema of the ·retina and only a
few residual punctate exude.tee may remain, .ueually ill
the maoular region.

The first stage is the ahortest

and the third stage 1• the longeet and lrlost trequenily
observed, it being only a matte1 of months for th• .

progression.

Th'9 a•erage length of life after diag-

noeis for this series was eight months.
Ernstene and Snyde.1" (flS) have experimented and
25~.

found useful for ·11ag-nosis in essential hypert;nsion
the injeotion of a small quantity of histamine dihy:irochloride into the forearm skin.

They found a marked

reduct ion in the size of tha flare in patients with
hypertension of the intermedia.rv an<'l mali!Snant types.
They recommend it as a Yaluablg diagnostic aid.
··.·..

Reference ie made in Bro.wn and Craig' a. article
(#9) 1hat experimental evidence is found indicating an
abnormal vasomotor reerponse to the api:>lioation of a
standard amount of a cold stimulus.

This is apparent

yeue \'>etore any rise in blood pressure and again .1• a
valuable diagnostlo aid.

VI II. Prognoa i•
Prognosis for ·a disease o! the q.ualitioationa

wh1oh this one possesses is a vary individual thing.
The ·group .mortality and morbidity ie 1et1nitely increased in oases of hypertension. (#24)

e•st.t

'Vascular dia-

destroys a very lar~ number of people in or past

tha fourth, decad$ of life. (#37)
Eti'ology is important in th&, proQ'.nosis beoause it

is with the· auooess th::tt \Ve can r9move or alleviate it
that -We can modify t'he oourss of _the dis9ase.

If the

.'

family history is e•paoially predisposing, we o,an •1n

not hope tor very much.

..

Detint ie ooastitt\tional f.ao-

tore in the etiology, sucsh as heridi tary

'll•t•ll#b'oi'
~·' '~···7"·: ;;.~

·1astability, obesity, poor neuromuscular control, in:herent thyroid. insta'bil ity, a.ff '3ot the prognoa;is 14.•

ve:raely.

S~o1f'io

.•

1ntecttons, how•ver 1 can be mo;r•

definitely treated and 1nfluence1.
With increasing age there is probably an increas-

ing incidence of

hypertension and so conse-

~terial

,

quently an incr9aeing mortality rate, but the younger
..

the age with the onset the more malignant

condition :

th~

The amount of arteriolar solerosis and

tends to be.

the opthalmologioal find.ings give a. good prognosis as
to the :future duration.

The most fundamental taotor f.n the prognosis is
':.

the e.xt·ent to which the pathoteneais has gone.

If it

1• early, complete reoovary may be hoped for, but atter
~-

irreversible chans;-ea have

all that oan be~ :.t..' hoped
for.
.
-<

in, palliative relief ie

The variability of the

..

diastolic pi-~ure 1• g,1van by ~oat men as to
mate of the a.mount of arteriolar soleroei•.

&11

esti-

Stieg-lits

(f37) eetimatea this by comparing the average preesure

of the patient to when he has inhaled 5 minims (ampule)

ot amyl nitrite.
The and result of this condition ha• alread.y

bes~

pointed out; namely, that the mortality l•. chiefly in.
failure· of tbe oa.rdiao, oerebral. and. kidney units.
Thus 1 t ·is neoessary to measure a.ni evaluate them in
oonaider ing the prognoa 11. (#35)

Ual1gnant hypertenaion can be d.istil:lg\lishsd. f:rom
'the benign torm,by

th~

.,·ersistently
,''1'

aild the :rapid. oourse.

.

hi~h

blood PJ>•••ure

.

It may arise ap~arently out ot
'

the dark in' t.he young, but frequently 1t is a. later
stage

ot

the· benign type. (#33) · It has a rapid course •
.

the. average length o.f lits altst diagnosis waa eight

27.

months in one ear ies of cases. (#22)
"-

IX. Treatment
Therapy directed to.ward a subjsot of sueh •aried
..

etiology must.neoessarily be wide in it• scope to at-

tempt to oover •11 aides.

The' chief object in therapy

1• a gradual reduct ion of the excessive arterial ten.
.
•ion to.the O'f)tim&l levels !or th~ individual patient.
.,

· 1his does

n~t-

ft1t!an th'! tb3oret1oal normal because· years '

· ot body .readjuetment and. ha.bi tua.tion to

hi~her

levels

of a.rter·ial tens ion m$.Y make a modera.t9 hypertension

imperative tor aoiunal physiologt.o existence.

The sec•

ond obj ecttve is sparing the heart and this is evident
•1th the re.al1zat1on that the chief cause of death is ·
cardiac !ailura.

The !irat principle in treatment is to remove the
etiological source 1! at all possible.

This necessi-

tate·a a oare!ul stuiy o! the patient and h:1• background

The grea1i9st aid

w'3

Q.,n give anv patient 1• that

of a:est and so it is her.,.

muet be ,•eoured.

Mental,.11-;and 1'hyaical rest

Mental rest must b~ seoursd by making

the patient shift some of his :ie.aponalfblllti•s
and in,';;

qu.iring into his home oonditi"on and habits.

Phy81C"al

rest must be curtailed and a few of the pTinciples .at~

those or l to 3 hours rest after lunch every dav, &
··,

tul1 night 1 a :rest, and rest in bed
·tt ne.cea,ll&J'y.

ove~

the

we~k-•nd.a

!•at ta tb8'ke&;dinal. tr•atment in th1a

as.

Drugs a.re a great aid in m9dioine and th3 same

appli-es here.

Thay are mainly effective as an adju-

van.t to rest and. those much used. along this line are
pheno'barbi tal and tha bromide a. · ·Oth•r cll'tp advocated

are magnesium sulphate, o-piatee, iodides.,· hepatic extl'ao•a, sulphooyanates, ·and daloium.

They are

~oetly

of no proven worth. (#37)

Of· tha drugs th.,re
mention.

&r'3

three more that d.e&1$rve

':

Bismuth subnitrate (#37) ie advocated by

Stieglitz as a most excellent therapeutic measur9,
explainlnsr that bv 1 ts slow breakdow:n in ths int&s•
r ~. . '

tinal canal into the nitrites there, .is a prolon£ted.
vasodilator action, the bismuth radicals not bein~
However J in a rgoent studv CflO) it was

absorbed.

:nQt found to be of any value so· it is of douotful the•-·
..

apeut10· worth.

Di:.rital is is the

dru~

of timl!J honored.

value and. should -0ertainly b9 used oontinuousl y at the
first signs or symptoms of an impaired. oiroulation art
noted.

The nitrite vaeodilators are ot value in vas-

cular orisee for temporary use.
1

Dietary

ma~emant

is naoessary.

bydre.tes give l'ise to obesity.

an increased blood

p:reesu~e

Fata and carbo-

Moaenthal (f37)' found

in 78 percent of people

who were BO per oent or mora overwe·igbt.

:Rega:rdle••

of o'Or views on tha relationehlp of· obesity an1 hyper•
tension, they both pla.oe a ioad on the heart and. thi•
la the greatgst danger to th9 hvp1irtsns1ve..
~·mu.11t
,.

Thus

w~...·

give a wel 1 rounde1 diet and gra..:1.Uall y reduo• to

·Q>:.,.l:tnal
level •. The nrotein amount has no stt'eot
. .· ··"

•:

'

29.

i

even though it supuose1ly hae--ths artio 1'X"9lorers and

eskimos with their hirzh protein diet not

havin~

oreased inoid9noe--the important factnr is to

amount

~ecessary

an in-

~ive

the

for ma.intaineno.e·.

Fluids way be taken in a.mounts un to S liters per
day with no influence on blood pressure an1i so as th'
avera.~e

daily intake is around 1.5 to 2 liters, they

may be· fre.91 y encoura~9d if no oardiao or renal failure
si~ns are present.

(*27}

Salt restriction does not lower blood pressure

' '.,
j

'but it has a distinctly

advanta.~eous ai'!~ot

on oard1ac

oomplioationa of palpitation,. dyapnea, e;ngina pectori•,

•4Emia, and anaaaroa.
. ~..;•

The cleansing of'.. the intestinal

._ 1)7ie~easive purgation ·and i:rrit!!tion ·lias found
•

an·:i his

!

I.

!

11§:. adYooatss. here· as we11 · a.s 1·n other oondi tions.

~~er·ez

j

L

oo•work~r·s· ·(f;) ·hav:e. shown. that
..

.

conett-;I

.

{

• 1

pation and so-c:a.lled ·intesttnai ati.tointoxioation do ·not·!

ua.ve

I

any relation to hypertension, 'but this does not

mean to neglect the 'bowel•. (#37)'

I

In the way of physical means ~f treatment, vene- ·I

I
section ls an old much-used means and is e!feotive and I·

I

desired in oases of vascular crises bi3fore apoplexy

I

and cardiac failure.

It, however, prod.uoe.s a seoondQyj
.

anemia and so should be used with wisdom. (f37)'
Bathe at body tempera.ture are good 'lo aid in body
/

relaxation.

Do not send a pat 1ent to a.nothal' .. <;li.lftt.te
'

for rest if he would wo:rry about the
and ao secure no r9st.

30.

f.~.nailoial

strain

I

greatly used.
Diathermy 'and light ra.diat ion a.re of doubtful

.r'
.

'

value.
.

..

J;..Ray and radium seam to give temporary re11et or ··•
drop in blood pressure but are not for long continued

use until further atudy.

Ciao)
d~:

Some newer thera.peutio prooedur·!a have been

viasd, but must be turther

inv9sti~ated.

Atman used

1.'heelin (o:ryatalin$ ovarian hormon3) in treating pat1-~
I

on the basis of oorrelatin~ en:ioorine anri arterial
.
functions, but his efforts were not suooess:fnl,
::(#5}'
.
'
Srown and Craig (#9) arid A~eon and Brown (#~·) ~ve
'

,,

dona recent ·YTork in denervating tha aplanohnte. a,rea and
•\lP~&Tanal ~lands

of theil" sympathet io nervou• control
'.

and obtained a good r8duat1on in blood. pressure with

'but little etfeot on the patient.

This is a apeo,iall y

good f o:rm of treatment 1n young adults with the malig,..

aant form.

X. .Oonolua 1ons
l'~~High

blood pressure appears to depend chiefly

· U!>On a narrowing of the lumina of

~he

arterioles in the

.~llary area.a.

.

.,

'··1 .

a.

The arterial n&l'l'OWing is at :tirat :tunotionaJ.,

due to btpertonus of tbe arterial musculature, though

· later it . is al•o partly organic, due to arteriola:r

soleroaia.
3. The a.ctual causes of the persistent arteriolar

hYJe:r•o:nus and ot the organic a:ttsriolaT ao.leroaie ,ue

as yet unknown.

The r9lat1ons to ohronio renal :iis,a.aei

to atherosclerosis in ,gen3ral, to exogenous and endo~I

genoua poisons, to infeotioua processes, to tha "wear

and tear" of lite, to abnormal metabolio states, to
encloorine disorders, and to certain types of oonatitu-

tion&l make-uo have be$n much discussed.
4.

Th.~

different tY!'e& of the disease

Scei3!'!1

to be

related to each other in a pro'5reas1ve way--ar1s1ng
from .the same fundamental process •.
~·When

recognized early, much oan be dona 1n·

treatment, lf not in ouring,Dto at least

prolon!?in~
/

for a 1 on~ and ueeful i if e. ·

6. In the later

sta~ee,

much can bs done to re•

lieve symptoms and give comfort to the patient, but it
il:B

much better to face reality than to attempt meddle-

some therapy.

7 .. Tha ohief prophylaxis

a~ainst

this oondi'.tion

t.s to ~et our eel ve s wel 1-born, tr om au unblsmished
family stock and then lead. a life of tempera.nee and

.well regulated activity.
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